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We observe that the bogus rcliel I.rgU- -

am .af-I- kmd aad Aiwoaaw tve iteo.4
away, from the people of 1hoe States, the
right to cast the vote lor Presidential Klee-tor- a,

and have resolved to cast the vote lor
Electors themselves, by winch i.rmt mi

The lull t prnvida ftrr the - paynen 1 f
.ilitf Jat!':."- 1I4 lbs friths,' tcvv Ijrfrli Sii's-Ittif-

a fir sm
tirtii 8, ayuihiirumg the Public Treasiircr to
borrowthe nxmey. Adopted.

Edna then moved to print the bill, as
amended, and make it the special tinier at
Hit t arried.

On motinn of 8 ymouf, the ru'es win
suspended, and the bill of 4 ml j r ki due
paawed ill at t.fat rvait dji-s- .

On motion of haiuumiibuiiaHc Downing ,
the rulos were Misnemled ant the bill C01- -

ft'tt withdrew his ,ibtinitk until the bill
ball go on its third reeding.

. . ..i... .1. in 1, 1
H Wl".t. UIK llll I Ul) J a

. ," - ' - ' n,,, 11,1 pi.-- Iifll. IJ,1, 3L11111,

Thecal! . sustained, a;id the hilt passed
us ,ee,md reading, ,y a vole of yeas 59,
nays 7

Hv l,aflil. le I, 1 A bill 1,1 iiini.li.-- l tile
''bait rot the Wtvterii ltsilro.id Cou'ipany.
iieieiieu.

By the aanie A lnjll to aiutnJ the charter
ot tlic YVestiru t , K . C. RehrrctL

Mr. Durham, and win is, mtered pro.
,rst ,'aint the pa-su- bf the. Special

''lieiRi 't'- - - IMeMwgti Ironi the Governor iraiismittiiiu a
report tram tins Kuperiiit endent ot t he Im v
sane Asylum. Orilered lo be printed.

Alter some further unimportant business,
liie ll.uee adjouriuul.

SKNATK.

Momuv, Ayg. 10, 1808.
Til.: SellaUl w as billed to order at 10

cl.M k.
Prayer by llie Uov. M Atkinson, of' the

Presbyterian Church.
Li ave oi absence was graiiled from Fridny

next, to t.iie. mil ol the to tho lol
loaing St tutors, vi: Messrs. Lindsay, Mc- -
Lanirhliii, .Ma,.on, K:heriilgo and Smith.

INTII01II CTION OK BILLS.
It Mr. W'insteail A bill authorizing the

Norfolk ami Oreat Western Hail Hoad Com
pii.y to extend and conatrtiet their ltoad
1i110u1.l1 the Counties of Granville, Person
aiidtn-i- l lii bricd to the v'o.nmille
on liiletllal luiprovctncuts.

I!v die siiine: A bill to Incorporate the
Roanoke Haiti an Transportation Company.
Same let, rence ttiade.

Bi il r Richardson : A bill authorising
the Wisiciu lUiIruail CuuipiuiJ to upen the
havlgstiiin (if Irtwell rief, ai'jtlf''eo'IMj(
ol Moore and Richmond. Hamii rolnrence
in tide. i ,

The Couunitiee appointed to ascertain
w lnil aiiiouiu waa jiccessary Incomplete and
luniHli Ihe (lovrnor'a Man-io- n reported
Uiat it would require, nl katt, I0,00( I !

alter cnajiltation with Meass. VV. 11. ft li
S Tucker. (More than (ha building is
worth,

Mr. Sweet ull'erei! a lesolmioii, proposing
I hold evening sessions, fruw and alter to-

day, to meet Ht H o'clock, aud providing
Initio t that ihe lutirtting sefMious shall be-g- iu

al lloee quarU:rs t nine. Alter some
iliicus-iiou- , mil, pie, I under a suspension of
the rulesr
., ,A ittcssage.wirt ,rvsMX!d,ifum Hb Home,
trMsatittinar a RealBtiia resciadiog tltawaK
oluliouto itdjoura ou Monday next

Oil niollnii ot Mr. Swrrt, rt w brtrr-w- a

the Oil,

Mr. Sweet, from the l oinmlttoa on Privi-
leges and Elections, to whom was referred
ihe petition ol J. W. Stevens, claiming to
be legally elected from the 24th Wtmatoilal
District, recommended the appointment ol
Mr. Respites, Senator Iriim Ileaulnrt, C"in
miasliincr to piiK'wd at once to Caswell
eoiintv In emuitiiMj certain persooi, unihir
ostTi, wdn, are chSlgiiif, III suit! pelitluB,
with hat 11 k voted illegally. ( oncurred In

HuI.U.mnH lolls intra Islmn up sUil L

ot as lollows, it :

Hill to provide for the employment of
cnnclota, ami the ereclloB ot a Penitentiary;
referred to tin- - Ciimiiiitlc: on Penal Institu-
tions.

Bill concerning the Courts ol the Justices
of Ihe Peace, and the lules ol prooeedinff

tiog Wrhi.-w- put.-Au- ,- tu.wit
reaatnga. v 'Mr. Jarvis mwvect to" miteii Hut .bind nt
the Wreck Master a.5(Hl. instead of 500.
Carried; but, nn tOti tiiini re:umg,

wst reiluuad tu l,JiWJ, uu jholiou ol
Downing. The bill, s, amendotl, then
passed its last reading and was ordered lo
be sent to I lie Senate.

By Seymour: A bill Irf regard tu the
of voiers, Ordered fr be print-

ed. .' "'

Mr. 1'ou. flora the (lumuiiltot on Privi-
leges and Klcctloto, presenttHt s) naoluiioii
relative to the set ft Mr. Long, of Caswell,
and asking for a Cnwnsaissina to proceed 10
Caswell to take evbleBt-- in the raise of ".Vil-m-

Carey, negro,), who claijni tlta ,.aea.
The report lien oyer. i "
' Senate bill, reqtiiritlg Trnatees of the Uni-

versity to resldti in the rawnthi front which
(hey are appointed, passed ita several read-
ings. ;."v;

liy Mr. Durham : A bill providing that
when, from any cause, a lury shall not bo
drawn, the presTMing Judge shaft have power
tn have the jury drawn. Tho hill passed
its several readings under a suspension of
the rule. -

House bill concerning,, fishing in the t'npe
lx:Bfwvi taW

pTieary, (negro,) It- was postponed uutil1
the set oed Monday ta December nei.t.

House lulfNo. IS, changing the luanucr
of ihe payment ol the capital stixk of the
Wtntern II. 11. Co., was postponed until llie
second Monday is November tieTt.

Vest Called up SoiiatB bill No. in, ecu
firming the Clinibr of the N. W, N. C. li.
It. t'u. The bill wu taken op aud pasicd
its several reading. ' 5 ' '

Senate bill No. Ml, in rrlatimi to tho Ri
Cords of County Courts, passed it several
readings. (The bill provide Unit tho re-

cords of the old County Courts shall be
considered at records of the Superior
Coujtr)" e,, ,,.
.. .ltuiisA 1)111 So..e firuUijijt'mg ihe .dtatU-.- ..

IstlrW Wf 'fHjtror froTli grawj, waayjwstfmwed --

ta December next,
: Tttuwulutttm tTrfaTorof the piililiealnni
of the Ker. Mr. II ir, lie's biHik, iu regard to
tha resource of tha State, was now taken
tip -- : '

Justice, of Rutberfrd,aid that he alwats
advocated the spreading ot inloniiation.and
thought that this .book ought not to be
treated with contempt, but, inasmuch a the"
present session was drawing to a close, and
a great deal el important business was ytt
to be tranasrted, he rnttved- - tits the further
consideration of the bill be postponed until
.tUS lillfl .11 lllbltt jSUlJ.U!i'XaiXL'ia,

A message was received Ironi thn neuaiti.
notifying tha House that they 'had adopted

uhatilute for the House bill ettalHiahmg
special Courts for Wilmington and Nuwbern,
aud asking tho eonenrrenre of' the House
therein,' On motion the message was cam- -

Cilrted In. ' 1 -

bUl No. 29, In relatinn t weighing rosin in
the Port nt Wilmington, (Jo ln,itl,in, the
rule wers siispcndttd and the lull rtrtt on its
several readings. - ,

Mr. Ksrrow moved tn amend by making
the'penalry provided for ia the bill in
lieu of I0D. Thi'Sniudiuenl wasnci-epb-

ami the bill parsed Ttir!t(-Ttdiir!.'i(inr- t

wa ordered to he engrossed .fyl nt to (lie
Heriale. . ' ' "

Honsto bill H 81 foilljliiig viCimir"
in the General Anciiiblypid fjU
Xeatliug-.-..- -. . "KW.K.M iij.h-.i-jb- .-

House bill No, repealing the Stiiy l,aw,
togethbr with Hi sd $rw iht- t-
Jiidicutry Commitlee, was ruad.

Ou iiiotton; nf Ur--. tintUiu,lJieJi!ll win
.Jftilt.-fttit!i- y pnaipunod,

Hcport frinu the CiiniilTiit'eoti Petitil In
stitutions, with a resolution tt . appstint

of (ma from each Congressional
District to .locato thu dime Peuilenliary,

adimjad.-f- c ,,;,T. .
A bill to provide lor tho oil (.oiiii

lies into Township, txgeltier with the re-

port pt-th-c CnnHnrttee, to whom it hart
,(jun tiitrtrEd, ncumtni tiding ihut ita lurlh

rr pumsi'tiratinn: bir nrn'pr.iK'ct tirrftt next"
st anion, wss rend, untl, on luntlon of bey
mour, the n port s adopted.

The 'louae then adjourned. , -

A 0op Iiika, Tha rohNiim olfi-re-

and adopted at the organ .miiouVf tha (lab
U$ ffflymotir end lllsir Club, on Vliurwiay,

tBWmtt ths blacks to join the Club, la 'a
gad . The itieaieta gei tltem tn join
u white man's Club until a auiheent nuin-be- v

shall have joiaed to enable thcin In firm
a I bib of their awn. with officers,
Ao. Not a 4m4 nt, and w thit.; sivery
Cloh wonld do wsll to adopt a similar rei.lntio, VfrwtntJ Mtmr-r- r - i

VH. SKI MOVKS J.Kl lKli F AC- -

- .:-,- . .lai, .i Inief hut
' a' V.l'ili ol h , ollttltJOU tt our

,,,;,n, ,.t!'l,:. The :;tll-.- fltislll of Wealth
III i r ' i i,u!;if I,, iii. the danger
,,r n it, t i.rio w liuientw o( a

'

il' t ir-r- n, lie neec tin the nr
in, e, in lu; radical rle- -

'!!:,, H II :'n :i.,i,- v i',. l.iitlifully tie

jih 'iiI iii, m In.nd. from llie com
prion "VniM Old j.oin..sl lioiw.t) t.ll. tUJ, JHaS

p p;, I.. .i.Mik. ideg the demo
crat u lie. v tor tftifir actrve -

,1 Mil I.,, li r clans of

'I" ' exei sv,' of
deduces bright

!. Ill t Im: coming ele--,l-

111, III :v and truth
tuill, '. til ll it U i he cause more
l,:,:l III il l Ill,- piin(i!es moie

,.i'l ed . udieal lawless- -

'hill the lo. lor the democratic
Il u.v, l ' M ,li,l, iMIy relied upon

:i'i ,'iilW hcliiiiiig dedal to
111 N V. lul'l r

V- V K l l BP

II ' on jiulille iUet- -
II in ul--

W ill s Ill, ,1.1 i'Ui now t hat he

Is Ihe

IT

,,l I, nieat, Delllo-- '
llie i Hud. in all bu

limn vt 1'iesnlenl ol the
nil i in, e' ill carrv

Wll I, tie ,l ,,i-- mi lullueiicK thai
ami ,i .i.e. I 111 ,1 I hi - letter is

an a, In, ""if-- ' ,:r ' he t?,Slli b to
l.e del id, .. rein, e .iite(. Itadl
CilllIU to all ll.s ,li lormuy on
the in ah, I. ,,i ..I, i,i,- wih, r e have
im ilou m i . i. .11,11 .4 the beneti'a and
lileiiMnva wluc mui surely ensue to the
eoiinllv in Ih ,: ot nitic succebS i

IK 11 , s. 1 .ik V..il l

While Coven ,r inooir no pains
to enliceal the l.o'iiluv mid with
w hiell he real' i lie- 1,10,1 ir, Mate govern-injii- 't

ln III i and I lu-

lu

ice and absurdity 1 f
mil in; thuir ,11. m- i- he streaks

of Ihe honiBt inB"M .' o the republican party
with a can, tor iin.l eoiiHiditralem-a- which
lorenliailow lie- healinj; mo, lerution with
whiihlie mil ndmiiii'ier Ihe nverument,
lie en-,-

,,
litolnllie'lii lo 111, lei that OIBDJ

ot the lll-i-- l I. - . I he li, publican party
llal e ai,, gout-!-- against the
Violent ollll'e!-- , i ho ti hae prevailed in
(.' xiri-M- ' el. whit h he' attributes to

tuet Uial ihe uuu has. Ixutt kc buut
the wri'o!jitie ot s lHiwertnr p- -

pllMte ,, I I,,- !,, ,i,oiik eolllKes into which
it lie l huii 1,1 us most impetuous

,1 p. men hale ri -- lilted Ironi the
llievilnble t, ml em y ot all uocbwlieit e.er

,i ul, nod liiiin Siwmuir evidently
rir perta-Hi.it- ; nti-.'- a ttmit i)eraiicrttc--vh- i

torv, the w iser and niore moderate fHirtion
ol ihe rcpiililn nil leaders, who,e influence
ha- - lain ovi l.orne, will leeovir the asccu
Inn, i .In.- ., Ihi ir talenis, and that theic

w ill alii inard' l.e no ditlieulty in Iranquiliz- -

int' th rmtrv'tm thr fmi-i- a yusfiesr;
m.i.h.runon ,.! 10 mil seuw-- . One of the

Hcarti "iiiTm ToTTTG 'crDT)f !yTWOfir mi,iits
to etpeel In, in a Deiiiociatic triumph is the
sponi.-ineou- ImiiL'e- it will cause is the
leadership of Iho republican party Uy dwar-
fing the iidluwicc of the reckless snd domi-

neering spirits aliii now hold the reins and
crack tin- whip. It is by such a change,
and nM bv subversive violence, that Uov- -

fUm V.rSWfif a" WftlrfiWttiirY mm
mi nt ol the prevailing difficulties.

, .! A'iJ".J t'AHKWKLL.
,t , ,,ie,lsurK to publish Xti final

(,rili ,.
V.I the ( omu.ai.der of this Military,

( jl t .

Jha.0iivktkr,, 2nu. Mil! Disthkt,
Charleston, H. t!., August 5, 188. i

Ioenkrai. Ohhkhit, )

No. 150. (

In obedience to General Orders No, 1,
frwm Ihe IIcHiTipiiirteis of Ihe Department
of the South, the undersigned hereby relin- -

(juishes the command ol the (roopa in the

Thcolliceu of the iwnetal ataff at. i

fthV Iteadqtvartr.' Pf that "DiStrtet v ilf lei
port lo the Major General uuiiiianding the
Department ol the fioiilH.

In relinquishing thia coiumand, the under
signed takes this occasion lo acknowledge
'the zeal and'Tiilelity with which the offlceri
and men liave performed the difficult and
delicate, duties committed to them, and lo
express his thanks to Commanders of Posts
and thc offictrt fit tlfe ..wtaff for thlr acti
and zealous co iiperatiou, and, to all, his
warmest w ishes f, r their welfare and happi-
ness.

Ed. II. S. Canbv,
fir' vet Mapir General, U. 8. A.

Official:
Lot is V. ( A 7. A m :,

Aid- - le Oamp, Ast. Ass'l AdJ"t

Maiistom!.- - I wei.t to the house of Mr.
Kvaiis, lour nidi s from Mt. Pulaski, to ate
il. .i.uil.t.on, um1li1.1l tn a vnnno man who

MMl witca by , m m& dup .v alwaya
supposed tint stone to be fabulous, but bow
I kiniw better. A young man, aged seven- -
ti , 11, - Mill, ring Irom a nl 01 nyaropno
bis. He ws strapped to a chair prepared
ennreiMlv lor the puroiwe. and the atone so- -
uiMrd. li)'iUiiilirtiutkM bee bitV:

ten. 11 lollierco eirvrn amr tirioic sit ikj

poison was exhausted. Each time that it
.Iri.pneil.on' it was bathed in Warm milk,snd
ihe poisorrti ttlefl on the surface5 lul!tt vly
ol a g evil 111:11111. The stone ia a porou
one, i.t shape resembling the bslf of so egg.
The hydrophobic young man is now as well
HSnybodv. Mr. Kvuns has piade f(W0 out

Wis madstone thia summer. LtUar. S

Ixmit 'Jimet. '

... v.. 1 i I.:- - 1. ...
iiFN. URAKT. A fiekrsulllu UIUM-- Hi- -

lonSS US 1 1, HI lieu. .I1U1 niwis mywvm
a.jMiwtalaivh.ia lhaiiu.ttCA.:
serensde, the aighnicant feature of which,
was toe FurMros aonoumiuet thai He in-
tended to make thai ctiy his Imare boUr.
We see no Beceiiy bis , rmignihg hi
commission ia the at my fU hiileest i

November, terninly we have, li.aju o! tn

am whs.f-XtU-e b.ili?liiiiel o hi.

Krrciys of TBynssaes consbr- -

VATIVES TO PRBSBRYB PBACB.

The condition of Tennessee i anything

out comfortable. There it yide spread
V

with the Stat government, and
men of le baser sort, w"lo gloat la riot and

plunder, are takiug advantage ol the condi-

tion ot things, to perpetrate mischief. A.

!, men" of tri'Sfael'W- po

iahja9ijf- StMF!1.? J"-dor-

uung the ''trooly loil." This baa

I,ecu increased by the imaginary existence

of "Ku Kim Klaos"' in large numbers.

Ilrownlow, feigning to believe that an

nrg&uiiatiou existed to destroy the State
government, called upon theOeoeral Assem-

bly tor toad to pa; etroog milUia armed

force to protect it and enforce the lsws.

Gens. Cheatham, Maney and Johnson, ot

the late Oonfcdtrmte service, believing that
such a course would, ta the present temper
of the people, produce civil war in the Bute,
proposed to the Legislature U appoint a

rouiiuittee ta meet such General, of the late
(tonfederateamiy, aa they could draw to-

gether, to confer upon the beat means to
promote peace. Accordingly Gent. Forrest,
Hate, Brown, Smith, Palmer, Johnson, Gor-

don, Cheatham, Pillow, Anderson, Quarlea,

Ilihrell and Murray, met in Nashville, Tenn.,
on the 1st. int, to confer ' ritb the Legisla-

tive C'inwllVl'jt fhBP;Q' nTI !A);
ed tbemselvtis adverse t the present charac-l,- T

ot the Bute Govern nieat, hut, oa prin-

ciple, resolutely determined to obey.tbe lawa,

until they were legilimattfly repealed, and
gave the nioat positive aeauraoces ot their
determination to maintaitj the peace and
quiet of tbejltate by their counsel and con-

duct Thry the op a memorial addressed

to the Committee ou Military Aftaira, signed
by all tlx Ocoerals present, declaring their
anxiety for peace and harmony, their de-

sire to promote It, and urging that the
Buiiti force is not needed to enforce the
Uws. These Generals urge the necessity of

''alMbiflg'-:dtS-

movatot disfranchisements."
ToVdsciesIon caf the Generals, Mid the

legislative Committee which met tbem,
werice&dfcygty pleasant and calculated to
inspire mutual confidence. Every General

pledged himself to nijey the laws, and t

fvert bis peraonal influeace to preserve the

peace, out expressed no hope 'ut peace if

Ihe iegiture seiit out the unuot nilitin
belWVutt that eoHisious were immi

neiif, iltnenntiua was sent ou, and Ilwt
their personal fliffnence coufiT not rjBetT

thciu .n They were all satisBedhst the true
oolicv uf tha GeueisJ Assembly Was coocili

istioB the rescinding 01 all irriuting aud
beotMMisbl laws, aad especially the

nf ' ati (lUlranehisemetiU. Whether
thrwsj wise raggtstions will baveaay proper

' taffdeWie 'piiar ''tJeflWrt' isawsiy"''a"
Tennessee, reawilaa In be seen. A msjorily
are stHt oppaaed to the removal of dislran-chlMiMi-

and disabilities. The motive
which . opavsrfea both ta TenaessM and
North Garekina, i mean, aelflsh, ainiater
one. Whea they say that they are oppose--

tothe remnrai Jncante they
doubt the loyalty of the disfraoehlsed, tbey
speak latsaly.,. Their ilesire for office ior
thttinselveaaitme prutupts their course.

; IX iMi, couirTr'MssTiyiJ.

"4a wtWtMla)aM esiU toaad iua coo.
denaed proceediugs of tha very targa aad

intensely enthosiailio meeting ih tuia city,
on SiUurdayJast, We regret that U is out

0 iMsaWsjafkat
delegales'appomtwl (o the Damocrstic State

' CoovenUou,--tietwee- iii aad seven liun
dred iq BUuiUer but lack of space forbids.

va.WidsO)- - aaasnimnry 4m a, as

very sympathizer with the cause in the
eounty arm requested to irt as s delegate
an4io be ia attandaDce.r
, All ol lue spnecIieS oil thcr'nqcaston were

capital, tut we should do injustice t the
unanimous seatimMit of alt Who wera nesa.

iit;dlweotav, thatCoLKd. Graham
Hay wood's effort was oae of the moat pow-art-

ever bean) ia fhi city. In aimpact
neas of argautent aad forvid eloquence, It
was unsurpassed tjf aaj speech tw have ever

hear,L We aay thitithool qusliflcatioB .

W will no attempt ki giv even an ab
strad at iit hut we . hope to see it ia print,

"CAft I Mtw !' The policy of the Na

tiooajj Otnistimtionat petuocratie party, in

th is eaiapaii!!, is out f tggrttuM,. I not
.1.,,. i,l,ud in ,to ir aK. Jnt n4wairv til'r1 ' . J
Ootua at aft' Pirt t Motr fw vJsawsaaaaVl

aadiut t)e wtili which the iUdical
diily teiin or tbt lnntimerble false

issues which the Kcbel Jladical -- raiors setk
to ttiak. ) ool ftfjVi Iheir silly and
puerile flings, which,' are lbsigned. I pro
voke "reply and" divert 'aitention from (A

rweral Cfcaige Chars I Charge

rsaaM Kap tem thehtiv. Li
bare tilor as ar,;h J y p1 aa,r g''7''

mlractiua of Jtb Uooaliluuoa jfceir ji
- grama ot d gradation for th waiu Dai

aad ot aegro supremacy, their iwmdlipg
peaa(iatul and awdaiasjii,het' aieful

exueqditurea .of the peiplt's miaieyV Www
e 4 - . . t , i .

naurpatioa oi toe nguu ui ws raori.at

thi Rial, and Nation ! Pour (!Hhat,
,4s'Mii laoik ' Vsf.

QEITIHAL ASSIKBLT OF ITOBTK'
CAROLINA

flNT tamie)'.

fiKNATK.

Sati ROAV, Auj 8,

The Senate C4ld to ord - at
o'r lock. t

I'raer tiv the Mr I,oi Senate
from llaviilnon.

.. , arm:iK oanRK, via:
The Act to provide t. r tin '""uf siiriaT mifitis
Mr. Iiespass offered a mbsiini'e lor the

bill, similar to the old mililin law of ih.
S'ete, in most respect s

Mr. Kesp&ss ssid he a o, 1, .,1 to ihe
original. In the first place, it m ci,
tutional. The Constitution provides ho n.e
organization l( a militia, hut it d es n l

provide lor i tfecitit nnlilia Thi- - ij n ii ,1,

has In en forced upon this llmeial
111 an immodest manner, on tin pa't ol c,

tain of both Housed, anil an iiireoi,l
was made to g&ir tire cnemitanl tins mea--nr- e

in the other branch el tins t'spil' l,

prevent a free discu-aio- n The friends ol
thin bill are swsie ol ita irregulaiii) a.i i

ils unjnslnes.-i- orlluy uouid be alraid
to lei it bi lairly and rqusrely dU u sed
The puople ol my seciiou, ainajomi ol

whom ure Ahite men, do not dc.swe this
bill to pass. They are peaceable and

people. Soiik ol the li lends ol Una
bill urge its e. nil Ihe ground thai j

there is an urganir.atiou ol ihe Ku Klui
Klan, menacing Union uieu. Let tlic.iu pr.,
dues the evidence. Senators, (said Mr. It,i
I S peal t j you, iu the name ol my good out
Slau, to deteat this ilieaaiiie, 11 jnil pass
it, you will inaugurate a ar, and the bio d
ol tMir kindred will now like wait", ton
will have the same eceuoa enacted hi re, as
are on eihilutiou in Tennessee, midir llrown-lo- w

's sway. The disposition to pass this
measure exhibits cowardice. Men tl 1from danirers that they kimw uol ol
ajam appeal to Senators to stop aud pouder
well thia subject, aud not organizes baud ol

marauders to devastate, and' iiitiruipl ihe

peine 01, our good citizens ol the olil
North Mate. The substitute which 1 have
ollered will prevent ad this turmoil, and 1

tru-i- t will Ire adopted.
Tile queal ion beiug put oil the adoption

0 the aubslitute, s ailopli-- by the
loilowiug vote :

Those wW lu..ihe aliirHuitivu ru .
Meswrs. Barmw, Bearvtvy, Barni' Bmgittrrt,
Bejiiiaii, Ksves, Igg, Limlssy, Lssaiter,
Love, Melelwr, Mason, McLaughlin, Hurdle,
Kicb, Kespsss, Kiohardson, ltobbins, White,
Wynne, W instead and Wilso- n- 144.

Tboee who voted in the negative are :

Messrs. Nellaroy, Burns, Blythe, Colgrtive,
Cook, Davis, Ktheridge, ppes, (negro,)
Forkner, Gsllowav, (negro.) Hayes, n.

Hynmii, (negro, ) Junes ot W ake,
Long, Mariimlale, Moore, of
of Yancey, Smith, Sholfiier, Hwei't snd Wei
irer-'- -8 :

Hiiliaequently Messrs. Cookjllaves Joins
of Wake. auiTSwett HiKiiijeir their votes lo
the affirmative, so as to secure the right to
moved to reconsider the vote.

Mr. wjis absent, on account of
indisposition.

, Mr. t iiok tuuveil a of the
vote, ami said ; Mr. Speaker, some days
,h. t efjiisltfc

a bill nr tile oigsniaaiiOii ot llie Militia.
The bill whiclUiss Ik-e- volt d down, it was
thought, would suil ifllpaitifs. The bill is
not unconstitutional, and doi--s not confer
any extraordinary power on the Executive.
Il nil hit tunc. Mr. Speaker, il is neces-

sary to pass ibis bill, lor III" protection of
Ihe Wil 111,11 iu this Slate. I'm y deuiaud it,
and the constituents of the H-- nntor from
ikaulort will hold him ivSponsible lor his
action in iliis matter. They uiut have pio
tei lioii Iroiu tile urin-e- hand which will
slab Jheitt to" the heart in the dark. They,
want, proreciion iruui uie isiioeu ariauiura-e- y,

who seid to deprive them of their legal
riiffila. The uoof cohired liei diiien snd Hie
laborinix while ami di siri the illit to rote
aciawdiiuiJo at llxir uau uiia

pK temawd tW
tbst right from Hu m, auil leave tin in in the
hands ol the lauded aristocracy to crusn
tbem snd drive them out, Ac, Aid

Mi. tiwos was iu iavor uf rccousidera-- ,

tioo, aad n a I e(lehseTy from the old mili-

tia law, atuunpiuig to alio tho slight
Utweea (lie bill under cuusideia-tio-

ad lueducuHitiiil aiorad. We ft km

aet attempt to i his aueecU ia full, but
wen struck witii the argumtiu .as being a
very strong defence ol the oin militia law.

Mr, Laasiier was opposed to the bill and
was not fully prepared lo vole tor tile sub-titif- le,

but II was lew obirctioualile ; con-

sequently he supported ii. Ho did not
think U bill wss. sta-Mr- . Iiel us have
Ihe old uiililia law, uudur which we lived
so long aad happily. I desire that bill or
something aimilar. Ue vu opposed to
srming one class oi eitiaens against the
other. lie did not find any ilidiculiy ; he
faadgoa (II over hra.TJistrfCt dunng --thw
last eaupalKn aad urged universal negro
suffrage. There was sot single brtacb of
tha peace, or insult offered to him daring
the whole time,

Mr. Cook thought tha Senate might take
jay.)ashis)- aail fae.aj,rJtaa3iasy!!;te.ajh.:
tag' up U) this thing. Tue lira,, uad come
to act, aad if eertaia Beaators ou this fiiror
had tha" backbone, thssa wuqld act in the
same manner. W have Ooi?eino and
be should have'the smhnrity to punish the
blooilj Hordes ho are oppiaing (lie

He cloud by yn I ling tUufl rnr
tnUslloway, Iroui New ft mooter.

Messrs. hiirow aud itespa-- s protested
egaiiMt such action, as attempting to

tha time of ihe Uonte, entirely.
OalVrwsy, pruceeded t oiake a

vehesaeot Msaiach ia laver uf ussuttsidersiioa.
4 imsw,-wsa- t w sswaaw lf saw

rungto, wach we all! Bid attempt to report.
He favmrad tha original hilt aad Brged a
ttawwiasdssatiua. - j i ,s

, Mr. Wynne stated i bat it wse Dot a,s inten-tio- a

to have said a word spoa this matter,
10 day, bat u Becators srer to da

Sprat kar, wbatlieri aa l Htuiadaac ia tue
e ol north Cwmslua ut a gywauaiuut,

1 heat ssf war awdrwmorsof Wats, threats
and menaces, tut il haa biu said blesaml
are tha wesatBakera," and I so tssoi
them-- This tuigiual bill icada, that the
Ooverniw ia hereby authorized and' 4inat4
to appoint, organize and equip; it i wot
Jteflscretiooajjrihin wbethet
he think it aaoessary or tot, that h shsil
aele) U aad pat tbvciasa ar fooUnr.
I ii0 Bl dSsI3ef tnn BefSSsTfrt WOT Tcs

iterate what I Baid. sever al day ago, there
ar aot Hv reepetUble wbita Biea IB the

there are rot 111 white nun in said coijiny
who- will mi. into. thtililia What will t j1

the rrMi!t i Vi"l roi the of Ilii-Li-

bring ali-ui- l ih,- result, that yam are
to avert '1 lie w hii. s n frinkiiii coii.ity
do not s itipaih'a' with nie politically , on
Ihe eoetiaiv nr.- lot tor tie other way, yet
there "w a- n -- oUtarv bi li ot ;h peace )
during til. ianv,u.a ,,r nt the polls

Mr. W yniu inii.Kuc I, lor UH! lime IJI
an abh lo ihe in.

Mr Cook s'ale.l thai he lud been inform
cd that a S, n ibn ,,11 this Hour, who w as

'

iiiwwiif!ih4,m'itm hart' eei, aafiad f
and l!e,l bcb.ic a m hi J. tibiirjj, Iriuk

'in Citrmtv
Mr Wiinic l . ..n id.ud- - 1.. n sir

(,,;,!, j , j,, f,,, , ,r alll
Mr. Wynne: Mr. 1'rei-nl- i ')T, allow tin to

8 IV that the it iti ttifnt .1 r
Mr w a. opp- nl I.. I SI

er nie I i.e Why ' .insider ' li
1 id. nt in Seii.it, ,1 - on III s floor th it

canent pa- -, an, I it : ,'(,'. H'it . I

In .1 ,1, sire It, pilhlli an- - lo ike it, dcmi
j

s r.ili.iii of war.
Mr. I.ind-ii- i a.- - e.pja e t., 1,

11, 11, I he opposite side ta k iitw.'lt taking
up hi bill n.,w, and tiriiendniL; it so ,is 1.1

noil, t In liabltable to 111. I., ,,- Whv j

1I1.I1.', I1,, j .1.. il ih Ion- l'ln -- 1; Us
j

g c v ill,, a ill,t I'd
o I II i ,1 ,1 'h w i,i ,ll 4; I n 1: itvi

ly aitl waliiln Mi. I.linl'a, Wm-- i.iiii,'--
su,l t,,. ,1,1, 1,, hi- - 1, Hill,),'.

Ml. liail,,il oppositnl a 11 i. a 1.

He said'ihen coiil.l be no i.ouipioniM ...

t w cell t hhlu. lite i.iliginul bib urns
hi- - enii li iliclil y th. 1:.-- 1,

the silbsllilll hi illil audio.' II I ! ..

d to .N ustors to -- t m, 10 h l" ii

lions and sustain the civil iau . ot.v a. ;amst
a UfAAiiiaidoiiUiii iiud Uit laiiii. vviiV Uuil
by ihuui. .7'

Mr. Mcl.aiitililm o,p.-,- ,l ll- l.d1 He
kftew id no iniin, who na- - 'o
throw any nnfie'liiiient in Ihe w iv ot leal
aiitboiity. He h,id uciei diuiin a disunion
bieaiij or uttei. d a diMiiiioit seiiiiiueni. He
lought iei --sioii Ironi lln iiilaui to Its
death, mill he was tiohtiu Iladieulisin now
upon the same priitciphi. and 1 xpi eled to
llht it until llie diiy til Jus death. l'ln

Senator Ironi Cuititock liad said nomethiiii;
about certain 1111 11 talking ab uil war, who
had never smelt II.
inlorin that Heliato, ihul he hail si ved Hud

fought under the old flag Inf.. re Ihe. Senator
(low Curium k w as born.

Other Senators occupied time in ilix iics- -

lug lUu qnuiUou
On mutiou iif STr.' llifriiiw, llie furtTie

cousideratiiiii id' was pottpomal
uiiTTT Tuesday lie I tif. 10 o'cHocli, when Ttii1

qucalioii will in ur on Ihe motion lo recon-
sider.

On motion the Henate adjourned.

I he bjepnlti r of the Sthlitirl fur

irishedaviis lull, lair and interest in; ac-

count ol thi' important debate, tail we have
been co nip, lie, I,, curtail it, 1,11 aii,,ii,,t ol
our lin k ol , epiu c. l' ju l'1 h ,'l be
dolli-- ln iealtcl.1,1 tho'-- S, lllllol-,- 110 Al.tod

Utp-wmaiil- iiiuauL-tiitUif-
ei i,.,,iIa.Lx l.'1 iii

Ens.

Uol SK OPKEI'RKSKNTA'I l KS

IV I'NIlRltOKorMt IIAII.HoAn

Sati iiiiav, Aug H, IHfiH.

The House w as called to order at the

Prayer bv the Rev. Mr, l.oni'
Mi. Sinclair rosi' to a expluita

tion. Hit did not, on eilnrday, inove In
pay the per tlttm to Ihe widow and orphans
of the late Senator from Hampsiui, on the
ground that lie(the Senator from Sampson,)
was a pur: i.sn politician, bin Lecaus . it
Was the precertcut in thin Hmrse tn pay frnni
the day ot decease lint il llieeiidof these
sion, and ibis view was sustained by the
gentleman Imin l ( Mi llodm-tl- , and
others.

tia miitiim, thihi lI tB!iinii;. the .regis-

tration of voteri was recommitted to ihe
Commi.tlee oil llie .1 nil v

A niiiaage was rcc. ivnl l.oui the Sctoiic.
riiur urriim m ihn resottitnm in regard 10

the iafo hehatesvli.-1- . HMt.
Also, concurring in the lull iiutliori1110

Clerks of I lie Superior Coin I to lake exam-
ination ol Jemt mretrt. v

Also, transmitting a hill Incorporating
tha ttalialiurj Cutus-uiry- , Aneiiiiiu, jukintt
tlie concurrence ol ihe llmise,

Heymour (e. b ) liotn the Judicial y Com
mitlee, tiin fullun ittat bill an, I

thuir ;
. -pawaget :

A-- tiW tn iiwaiila iiieimnig.rsweftl-- t

under leviis made by lorm. r Shi rills.
A bill in regard to the Code ol (Jml a.

Kslus (c. b ) inoie.l to suspend the inks,
and take up House bill No. lid, providing
for the pa) uirlil uf Jlie iuleie-- t ol the public
debt.

The rubs tert suajieiuled, and Kites ad-

vocated, at s,liia lei gill, the passage ol Uic
bill.

Mr. 1 lodneit offered a mi.s'ilibe, in IT,s t

repealing the ordinance ol iln: Con vet, lion,
and piovtrturg.ttiae "tSi'flefrnrl Asaftninry
shall take steps towsrils paying die int. r. i
on the public debt.

Mr. 11 Hlnctt, ln'ftdvoratini( Ills- - snb.ii
tllle, said he had always oppo el the

ol lepadiatinn 111 every form Hut
thv wdpinMi of tl cJf-n-- i

tiiiii eWcl at thif prnsi'nt tlNiii, Would Ht
terly baukropt and ruin nor jMrnple. He
proceeded to picture the present state of
dire poverty Into wMdh llie" hiaM 'of our
p opla were plunged, and the difficult!
w'uli w I, hli they paid 'lb elf in men t taie.
This bill would reqiilrQtlie Btatft W xaiv
above ber expenses bow, at lrat one roilllou
of dollar., i Wuerv wet ativit ao amount to
wine i 1 will sweep away from the
iiple eveu the hum b ail i bat ills Constitu-

tion giv,a them. The niW.a aUs ol the Con- -
ituiiftii, ia the late canvan, f edged

thatatansst apita tstattatft. wouM
not be tailed tor ia 1 treaty. Mow was this
keeping taith with h p- -p tetlM.ir K
bow ? Ail li' iile wanted was ttuta
They were willing to pay when able, and
th mea to who: it was due could well a1-"-

ford to wait.

Vest said h was tmj l bearing the
people talk slmut p 'i'.iu, iwuplo ul
hut tui)n . c M.1 'k U,,. hmn-J- u 'itheir d"bls. lie ipxm.-.-i the sniietiiitle,

CWd Ka Klui log ram was agwine to
Visa auythiBg looting like iiudiatloo.
When Jfaariartppt puraiiteil tioJer; danW
kratle rale, h was a young man. hut even
then, h was so Jti he got right tolersbly
asnameu oi neumging ki tne t ederni i oion.

iT'i "J lmie1f .iiniit the
uWttute inif .tisiteit 'BcJiiy'etRJtJottj tai

Aim good (led of diacuistofl, Mr. Hod- -

WSrViWa'd Tti' trTlff Wttsawf, Ifi.'TfariWCI'tlU'iT'iyt'l

Colfax will receive the vote certain . It

will be reuieqibered that Sooth ( nrolinu
used to be specially denounced ly the It id
ical party as an Sttite, U

cauaa BBT: ixjgiature U4 uuitucuily
her Presidential vote.

Ta General Aiw-mW-y ot Nrth Pw.Hu.. i

now in aeasion, will scarcely do tin
Nothing would operate so prejudicially, nt

the North, against the Radical party, a a

course of this kind.
We observe that the New York l.l

intimates that, according lo the Hovturd
amendment, those Htatea, which are
guilty of that iniquity, will lose their rep
reaentatioo in Congress, and gives the see
ood section oi the amendment as proof I

the position :

"When the right to vote at any election
for the choice ot electors for ("resident and
Vice President of the United States, repre-
sentatives in Congress, the executive mid
judicisl officers of a State, or the im ml. is
of the Legislature thereof, is denied to am I

ot the male inhabitants of aurh State, bem
twenty one years of age and citizens ot tin i

United Stales, or in sny way abridged,
cept for participation In rebellion or other
crime, the basis of representation therein
shall be reduced in the proportion which
the number ot such male citi.eus shall
bear to the wfcote Bomber of male citizens
twenty-on- e years of age in such State." .

JoHNtoOH. A large and cntluisrWie
gathering of the Conservatives of Johnston
county asaembled iu Sruilhfield on Suttir

day last Jethro Thain, Kq., prenidini;.

and John Guy and Milton ('. Kicliardwin,

Eaijrs., acting s Secreluries. Appropriate
resolutions, approving the platform, and
fully endorsing the nominations of the

Democratic Convention, were umini

moualy adopted. Kloqflent anl stirrino
speeches were made by Mes.rs. A bell. Par
ker, Claud. Banders, iladley, IrouiWiUon.
at . C; Kkhardaon d Co. Ji$u
Que hundred delegates were appointed In

represent the county in the Mate ("Vinoi

tion, on the 13th iiut. The people of old

JobnstoB are fully aroused, and will give a

good sfCUUQt uf tbsmselves jn .IfcYeqilwr. j

Seymour snd Blair Clubs are being formed
throughout the county.

THKT ARK COillltO '

We learn that large numbers of the goo.l
people froiu adjoining ooanttra urc cominpi

rv
day. Prom Wayne and Johnston, they are

coming iu wagons and other private con-

veyances. They c snoot aiTord to travel ou

the North Carolina Railroad, where uueh

exorbitant charges are made, and they tie
air IimIiIrs In iyCiiiVh the littlf nartv sniiil
vrfiicll We' PSTW' mrW' HeWWf
blblted.

PiitiCa'a Sramas. We learn that one of

the largest local gatherings ever assembled

in. the (Joyaty was that at Fuqua'a Springs,

in this County, on Kriday last, on occasion j

of the Democratic Barbecue. A number of

ladies itnj graced the occasion with their
presence, and a spirit of great cuthusiasiu

manifrated. Thu dinner wis fine and f

eeara an, rraditahui to the Datriutic- - citi- - I

urn of the neighborhood. R. C. Balger,
Kso . addressed the crowd in a aiHei h of

.
great ability and with the iest erlVct.

JiayojauaiBM was orjjani.ed i

A Rei:f. Durinir the 'debate, iu the

Senate, on Saturday last, on the Holden-carpe- t

bag special militia bill, while Mr.

Wynne, tha Repubikati Sator tnw Frank,

lin. was ably opposing the iniquity, he was

interrupted by Eppes, thecoaM'lack "Sena-

tor" Iran Halifax, with the 'btemgatary .'

May T Mt the-- Senator ir rtuesttfrn f1 Mrs

Wynne replied ; "No ; ism addreaiug chut-av-

a! fmUUwun " Eppes turned almost

trait With aatoalebmeut. Hayes laaghed.aiid
th negro worshippers, geoerslly, were a.- -

tosaded.- What I 4pe not awr or a
gentleniea f Monstrous. monstrous !

Lrrrtti Rivia. The Democratic Censer

vativt citizens of thia district (this county)
met Ih fore at Roeenburg, on Tbursdsy
lar, 8trkklasii preaided,

A Seymour and Blair Club was organized j

aad rVwtv-e- ix names weic immediately en

rolled. The following sre the officers of
the club 1 Pferident.'J. f Hopkins , Vice- -

asv fitWfc ItsiLJ ChamUiaa and A. P
':mmrrzmri.r?igrTS:,:i.--

Houkiaa : Recordiua Secretary. 8. Brant

ley ; Corresponding rtecretary, T. J. Wigi?.
-- . Tha Cltlk Was ably and eUiqueiUly

by Dr. E. A. Cruilup, W. 8. Harris,
Esq., sad PMC. Fwlr,all of rrsnklin
coanty.

ArjBrjaji, There was a fine gathering of

the patriotic Democrats and Conservatives
of aalwra, ot) Friday last. The Rev. St in

a si Irey ptesided and Dr. VV. J. Buabee was I

O . Tl !.,.:... L..riij n,l,.ri.,iTT.w.vthe' ftatioBal BCHslnafli KBs aretee atlnhred.
-

f Gloriooa tittla Aabnrd la O. K.

T GasLXTCoavarrrtos Ilea l the
tW TUursdsy. It will tie seen that

'jooil time",!t pfovliJerf for1.'' Uverytbing

ta) th awat quiet aad osderly wanner. We

antijipaie a targe toaxvarar nf eope, ainl a

glorious rally of the friends of Kevmour,

J,, Nrraa tbt people of North Cayo

i Bo aaOt WHa4. V wa publiaheal a pa
xsar five times th aixa of tha Btnlitul, we

T ahooid arm BotavrioTTOnVajintrt
4'a Cwalfla'

tha State. prjaa 0 THK COL--

i- r some diacusslDo, reltirretl to the Cominit-t- i
e on the .liidiciuiy.

11,11 to amend an ordinance respecting
the jurisdiction of the Courts. On motion
ol Mr. Hayes, laid on the table.

Mr. Kohhina rone to a iuestiuu of privl
lege. The Haleigb, bhunimt, gtsvexra
iiieiit orniiii, iisii stated (lint he had delayed
legislation by resorting to I'arliami.iiitary
lacii v, or by making taction piilnts. He
pronourir eil Ihirrjharge to bit tiritrtte, snd
appiiuh d tn the Senators to bear huuotit in
this stritcmciit; nad ft asy of tticm irnew
Ihat he, at any lime, had resorted to it

inciiis iu order to delay tegislas
tion, tn my so at imce. " He wontrtnoreaiVrt
4sJ4itagjjlf, ys.lswitailtaxL t&nc,. lU.t ilaV

ply pniuii tiwsliagtt :ivtin luul 1011, tho Semite adj. turned.

No I F. - The R. porter failed, nn Saturday
but, to gel a sight nf' fit. lUwpass' substi- -
iiiisurr in bear it citnlenla! "' ft f IBtsTaKe"!

in ,til H,s ii(oi lull. Il provides Iota
spe. i d ( iHisubuiary tiite, lo appointed
i.v Jusiii t of the I't-at- to arrest consiilra- -

ptM'liiuB'l.iittttf
ball,, I. at any lime, &o. Hlioald it pat, it
will be published iu full, , , ,,,,

Tub rt atler will icnllit that, ia 8fur-daj-'a
proceedings, it was stated that,Mr.

Wynne, i.f Fratilflin, ill r pfy td a tlc--
ni f Mr. Cooky fan fioWiohnston,

el, nr-- o. I ihul Ihe aia eiiient was a )iu,
r, Cotik asked Mr, Wynne It ha

ii.t.nikii Ui say that he, Mr, Cook.) had
lied Ml'. Wjiilic r plied that he did luH
itpji'y Hint epithet ti him; hilt Msa alaV-mi--ni

e f, p tfcat ttie ttunator hl
jh'iBtM'iif aiitat,'!1;1.1 pew2giaa!gz
.Mr Hums, Senator from Cliatharn, Was

r, puriid lororrtseily.m Baturdsy's proceed-
ings, ss having voted against Hit. Iteapaa'
subsiiiiite lof the Special Militiabdl. He
voted fur the sulrslllUHv v "' "'

' iiotrVe ov r e mie JKiNr tati v jk'," 5

liV llfillKHtlKOUNB atlLRiUB j
MoawatiAiig, tf Dfiiki

HotisecalM to onler at tha usual tins.
Piayeriif the It-- . Xlr. Atkinson, id the

1 :.
V

jleuuciina i iprt. iite l a mcimuijl tri m
citizens ' of Davidron Couuly, asking
that (,l l dt b s be scsleif. Kelt rred to the
Committee on Proposition and Grievances.

(turner pressnti'd s pot it Ion frota lerluia
niureiia, sskirtg that fli dtvtiflatit 6f grain
be ' protiibired.- - - "widerwM yje'pinet
until the 3rd. JI. today in November Beit.

Seymour, front ih Jtldiciarf Committee,
rrpiiffd Mil tstsn-erBi-ng the rsgutratitta
ol viitela. . ., ;.

fly iBfre1 .V till coticsrnlog tba frg--i
ratiOH ut Uecda, mending thit i

aKStytJUf ft'l'- - S Bv 4's jiwy
" O.i Tubtl.iti jf 14 yrn'oilr,' tlie fnf at
dsiendi-- l and tiw it'll tioneiefiilna tire S

isrraluiw ut Vo'er 1 jkjti I M r.ind
miMl)NSS,MW,isi:'iailiiiWM

air, Urn li a, ii uiuv.it Ui oiucud, by an ad
dllhmal section, which declare that every
male person, liorn m the United States aad
a resident ot the Stat It- month, aad ol
th coiintf mi i(tys shall he entitled to reg

I toterj which was adojiteifond the(lt then

tights ot cioaens uf Nurth Csrona naaaKt

A NrrilM Bui.f.-- In thn Hnrdar Btale
Convention the proceeding if the swuntd

ty frwf pirjipmad-- JWwag: ttssta,,;..,
lion: ,
' "A'ljpnwif, That any oU.red man rympa-Ihlicir- g

with the DeuunTatic party, nr votiug
that th n, V iithBipr'il trattdrw hit face, --

sb enemy knd putitical
murderer of bi children's rights ;y which
was, after somedjsciiauon, indtiiutuly post- -
ptiutd.

"' :"'"" " ",s s , I if
, ti .

ftaitsbacb, an itinersnt, who - war
eleetad to Ctgress Irom Hlsaisaippl because
tha negroe did act fancy the name or the
man, ha been eomplsauuii; that Congress
d4 aot faah htit v trstmgli-- .
rifle th the fioil" mes of the fewutu. He fgv warning, in a tugulnou tont tbst he
would net u txtclt taiilssissippi, but wu).f ,

rstwra Jtuhom sr Ar tripMmliy chm
fmni Sad aewa, but many wntra of tf
trlba Will rona hay Jo "go back" upon
;'je tfeiid ffi'lKim- . , lft pp i 4 ;

-i -aas

' OeneVal IVtloB, ot Kuntockv, defies that
Wl ILuntWtin ar.aav othet fsnuthirn n,n

LtaKii.temiM. UH.Ml,-- , JiilUit.iipial 4 ,,drt,llu.l.
k Dprni oaipstincesat. Mttak. kjri.- -

AT It as heeoraa-- a Qisrwriiisr' wtlhmr. Mr. f advcaied lire OTiginal fnif.

'

Mliaaasa 4 ) sJegracUd aat'ive l--,.

.JUBa,.aiho.haya Ua ,lalitiliiig Jiwltslaehe
into owtiUtyjo tT; mm e,8

lit .cvi.l'V rrj ""'I'rlltWl'ufesUsu.,
luli.muiy nd vou( i,i turt II, iitoi-- f alio
plsttwu. Iln any t it was plateed ia i by n
free-so- il noriliotner.

An Mtttta Wasbtugt n crv,:r, ho h h ,

been endeavotiuir ta averr.un hoar i:... w

. at erv nssi from .ear htaWnta. ia sveA

run
is.

' Tm 'FoiiMATto or Ct '. -t-Ve ai
ainre than pleased to see the spirit thai is
iieuf( luawihnaUid ta, Itiist aaniltsM tv-s- r-'t --f-
p&Biziutt Scvmour aad Blair Claos. I be
people are thoroughly alive tn I be movement,
and we can vouch fif this sectiondoing all
f iis duty. CluL are being . furmod J la.

eyyrj prreinct. fox'std Aews. "'
Al Saratmr Prrirt!r,' New lvork, a fa

New York idd gtva Beyiooiw ai.J Bisir
10,000 xaaiority. Tha aama offer wera
mxde by others, aad BO taker.

meeting, from every eoloma tha issues
"tVsie jpran l Jtsaaw treaByvlHiil;'xV''tl?f --Ittciuljcrsl at tta-- t jtlunitl sisml i ,.,.

tt luo Pr,i-"v-'',- j eftnner. hw.aM(jt
lit Uie tt,cot i ut o.U), asiU that tha 3eo

t passed it sec md, reading. ' '

f lt m'Tl.w t "S ; m ,uf,"fh'r.r s n , r
.nSslwa'iK' J'tBittBa tW liuilaiihi'llif tuatiwivividly te nonuili, for which aa

aad iadigaant peopla .,anf- - abcrqt ta
caoi mem to account 1 . ; , ,1 several ttdlcis,

Jt,itT.,viW'w-5-;:,,:.- -

Tetary of Biate returns, with oui pound
th mum regarchi ot Mr. tjtward. - '

' ,j
:.3l,Ti:a'.1.;ti-:,.sv;fc:-1ir- ;- . f -- fT-i- c: V fs&r&i.'3' yc.'u,,1-r-


